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Thi, year's. ational
aring barn
pionship events will mark the 25th
or "Siln'r Anniver"arv' vear of 01Ji
ciaJI sanctioned On'lP titi I • The
following cond nsed tatement gi
a few of the interesting Ia'ls during
that period.
1930-lst National Gliding ,on·
lest. South Mountain. Elmira. , .
Albert Ha~tings was the wim;e)" aIHI
first :\ational Soaring Champion.

Rest P 'rformances:
Altitllde, 2.1.28 fepl. Distanr:e, zi
miJps.
The site of this alld scvrral of thc
early contests at Elmi ra, had b '('n
chosen by Vr. Wolf~rang B. KJf'lI1perer
who had had extensi\ P eXlwrielll'l' ill
ridge ~oarillg ill Cermany. Hcadquar
tNS were set up at the old Canlon
AVPllue Airport whidl \I'<IS \I ithin
~Iidillg distance from the top of Sonth
.Ylollntain whprc rhe glidpr:; (ail pri
mary types) wnc laundll'd hy :;hur·k·
('Ora. Twenty-fin> pilots and fuurteen
gliders w('re officialh- entered.
1931-zlld Kational eliding COII
test. South .\Jollntain. Elmira_ \. ).
AI HaSlings n'peatcd' in ",inll'ill tf thr'
l'ilampionship for the secolld tim('.
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.. Lanle'Y W. 'Stan' Smith of Lyn
rlonvill . 1\. .. a member of the in
trepi I 1 nh ersitv of }ljehigan outfit.
piled up tIl(' 1110St point
f allY pilot

Rest Performances:

nest !)erf(Jrllwllce.):
Altitude, :-:l,l :)0 kd. Duration, I
hours :)() minutes. T)istall(:e, 1.5 miles.
In this :;('cono i\ational as ill LIlt'
first. \' anl'n EatOll. oflcll rcfe!T(·d
to ~s "Fathc'r of S. :A," was Olle of
the more' enthnsiastic competing pi
lots. Also prominently identified 'with
lhese and many ulher 1 ational com
peLitioll~ was Mr. Earl. outhe,.
19:12-;)rd Natiollal Glider leel.
Soutb l\lollntain, Elmira. ['.
Juck
0' 1era \\ ho, at Dr. Klcll1perer's di
rection, had made fli'fht from a nnm
ber oJ po 'ible sites around Elmira,
became the 3rd • atiollal Chamvion.

Rest Performances:
ltitude, 5,370 h'cl. Duration, 8
hOllrs 18 minutes. Distance, 67 miles.
This contesl was sanctioncd b The
Soaring Sociely of America ~'ihich
had ju t been incurpora ·d and char
tered on ,May 10th, 1932. Mr. War·
ren Eal n \ as President, Ir. I::arl
Southe wa' a Dir cl I' and one
the original incorporators, along with
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6 is hallowed ground to th se
cnthu iasts, many of whom are still
ae·ti"e in the movcment.
Hunn rs·up t . mith in this early
contest were ueh soaring greats a~
Richard . Du Pont who placed sec
ond. :Martin Sehernpp of Cerman
arinO' fam '. Jack O'jVfrra vho had
\\'on the 3rd Jational, Hank Harris
(who was later to lose hi, life in
an unusual ancl unforlunat.e aecident
with a tow-car and for whom farnou,
Harri" Hill is named), and LI. Col.
Floyd 1. . 'weel,
r, the currenl
President of The oaring Society of
Ameri ·a. Se\'en sailplanes and fifteen
utility gliders wen~ in the competi.
tions. Thl' gn~at YJr. t:aton wa:;
partie'ulady prominent in thi lith _'a
tional "ivin" tht~ principal address
at the opening day ccremonies and
prformiul! aerobatics in the air show,
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:\Jr. I::alon. apt. Balph '. Barnaby,
'\ iILiam Enyart, Franklin lszard and
other.
193:3-llh Anllual Nati nal Soar·
in lT ·ouksl. l{id~ ~ i\o. 6. Elmira_
~.
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Mr. Warren E. Eaton
Fa/her of SSA

durin y the ('Ollle'·l. HI' WOIl these'
points \\ilh a 'Frankliu·.• The al1o\'('
i- quoted clirec·t1r from "THE GLrD·
I'C ASI) () HI ' ; HeLLETl£'.'
oillcial publication of S A. dated ('p
[emher 193;).
Hidg
(l, th' ~ite of tbi-th
_-ational. is a part uf the old Hhooes
Farm ana the Hhorles farmstead was
headl[uartf'rs for the activity. The
farm is still occupied by ~ome of
the second "'clieratiou ] hodes, and
many of lhe oldtiml'I" attending mod·
'rn da
contest at nearby Harris
Hill make it a pruc-li" 10 take en
j yable Iarm ~t)'le meal· with til
Rhode,. The lalln b.ing it on old
j,'.

Ititudl', -1,.:1:1 11 feel. Duration, 196
millull's. Distance, 18.1 miles.
19:),1-5th Annual ;\ational oar·
in!! Contcst. Ricke i\o. 6 and Bud's
Ri~lge. Elmi ra, 1\. Y. Both of these'
ridg(' "itr." II'pr located 011 the Rhodes
Farm ami the one "Bud's Hidge" had
been IDeated by and named for 1\11'.
Bu I lszard. o-ne of the early day
devotees and presentl one ~f Ei
mira'. leading bnsiness men, being
among other thin!!s the head of [s·
zanls, lhe largest department store
in Elmira. Extensive aerial photo
~raphs of these --ires had been made
b then Lt. Corndr., now Capt. Ralph
. Barnaby, CSK (J{etired).
\ oung Hiehard C. Uu Pont ()£ the
famous lamily of Delaware DII Ponts,
who had been runner-up to first pia e
in the previous year's eon test, was
declared the willner of this 51h i\a·
tiona I by quite a wide margin. Fly
ing one of W. Hawley Bowlu:' first
high.p rIormance machines, young
Du Pont during this contest was to
demonstrate for the fir~t time in
merica. the possibilities o[ long dis
tane soaring fiiaht3. This was to be
the first time the boys got out much
fllrther than houting distance frolll
th fam us old ridge site~ around
Elmira. His I58-mil cross country
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